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the Carolina 18. After being
dumped for a 10-yar- d loss,
Troup threw a touchdown pass
to his wingback, only to see it
nullified on an illegal
procedure penalty. After
another loss, the Cavaliers had
to punt again, and the Blue got
the bail on its own 20.

On second down, Hite
broke a tackle and ran 66 yards
to the Virginia 14. After
another first down, Hite
plunged over from the one.
The kick by Sitterson was no
good, and with 11:48
remaining in the half, Carolina
led, 16--0.

Virginia was forced to punt
the next two times they had
the ball, and after the second
punt, Carolina had possession
on its own 12. After a
three-yar- d gain on the ground,
quarterback Mike Mansfield
threw an 85-ya- rd touchdown
bomb to Earl Bethea, and

punted 33 yards to the Virginia
18. On second down Carolina
defensive halfback Pete Garrett
recovered a Virginia fumble,
and a penalty put the Blue 11
yards from the goal. A couple
of plays later Hite busted over
from the three, and Carter
Sitterson's conversion made
the score 7-- 0 with 6:43 left in
the first quarter.

Virginia was again forced to
punt, and the Tar Babies took
possession on the home team's
35. On fourth down, Hite
picked up a first down, and
then Les Whitehorne carried
the ball to the Cavalier 14. But
the Virginia defense
toughened, and the Tar Babies
had to settle for a 24-yar- d field
goal by Sitterson.

On the first play from
scrimmage after the kickoff,
UVa quarterback Bill Troup
threw a 63-ya- rd strike to Chris
Brown, who carried the ball to

Sitterson's kick gave Carolina a
23--0 edge at the half.

Neither squad could move
the ba'l until half way through
the fourth quarter when
Carolina had possession on
their own 49. Halfback
Whitehorne's pass was
intercepted on the UVa 28,
and one pass interference plan
play and two completions
later, Virginia scored. The
two-poi- nt conversion failed,
and Carolina's lead was 23--6.

Whitehorne returned the
kickoff to his own 33, and
with Mansfield throwing
completions to Bethea and
Gary Wilkins, and Hite doing
most of the running, the Tar
Babies moved relentlessly
toward the goal. With 49
seconds left, Mansfield capped
the drive with a one-ya- rJ

plunge to make the score 29-- 6,

and the kick added UNC's 30th
point.
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By HOWIE CARR
DTH Sports Writer

CHARLOTTESVILLE,
Va. Coach Moyer Smith's
freshman football team
combined an explosive
first-hal- f offensive display with
a clutch defense to overwhelm
the University of Virginia
freshman team 30--6, in a rough
game at Scott Stadium. The
Tar Babies rolled to a 23-- 0

halftime lead, picking 261
yards offensively, and forcing
the Cavaliers to punt five
times.

Carolina won the toss and
elected to reeeive the opening
kickoff. On third down,
Virginia recovered an Ike
Oglesby fumble on their own
46 yard line. The Tar Babies'
defense forced a Cavalier punt,
which Billy Hite fumbled on
the Carolina 17. Once again the
Carolina defense stiffened
and on fourth down linebacker
Bill Hollingsworth broke
through the Virginia line to
block a 32-yar- d field goal
attempt.

The Tar Babies were unable
to move the ball, and Chris Lee

Eddie Le baron of the Wash-
ington Redskins completed a
pass to Dick Bielski against
Dallas in 1960 for a gain of
two inches. That's the shortest
passing gain in N.F.L. history.
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Quarterback Mike Mansfield
Tar Babies Romped Over
30-- 6.

and VVingback Billy Hite.
Virginia Frosh Yesterday,

Carolina Tar Baby Backfield That Has Ripped Its
Way To Two Victories This Season. Left To Right They
Are Tailback Les Whitehorne, Fullback Ike Ogelsby,

Harriers Crushed By Maryland
COLLEGE PARK,

Md. Into the valley of death
rode the six hundred. And
those guys had it easy,
compared to the fate of the
University of North Carolina
Tar Heel cross country squad

McCAULEY

Marry
The

effects of a virus which floored
him against N.C. State and
Virginia last week.

The Terps went out fast and
in a pack, as usual. Helms stuck
with the herd of red-and-whi- te

jerseys in the early going, but
could not hold the pace.

The Tar Heels take on East
Carolina at home next
Thursday. The Pirates dropped
a four-poi- nt decision earlier
this week to N.C. State, who
edged the Heels last week,
27-2- 9.
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Tar Heels Choose
Tri-Capt- s. For AFA

Seniors Ed Chalupka and Zaulis Zemaitis and junior Don
McCauley have been named tri --cap tains by Head Coach Bill
Dooley for Saturday's game with the Air Force Academy at
Kenan Stadium.

Chalupka, a guard, was named ACC Lineman of the Week last
week along with receiving the same honor from the Daily Tar
Heel. A native of Hamilton, Ont., Chalupka has been a two year
starter for the Tar Heels and will be at his familiar offensive guard
spot again this afternoon.

Zemaitis, also hailing from Ontario, was the Tar Heels' starting
tailback a year ago. He, has since moved over to fullback, making
room for McCauley and forming one of the ACCs most potent
backfields.

Zeamitis has carried the ball 23 times this season for 114 yards
and one touchdown. He has a five yard rushing average.

McCauley was the standout runner of last week's victory over
Vanderbilt University. He is from Garden City, N.Y. and has been
an outstanding performer at Carolina since his freshman year.

McCauley rambled for 132 yards on the ground last week
while scoring two touchdowns.
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Jim Rose and Al Carey of
Maryland completed the
humiliation, Carey coming
home 12 seconds ahead of
Helms, whose clocking was
27:48.

Behind Helms came
freshman Pat Grady, followed
by unofficial entry Tom
Camaro of Maryland. The
remainder of the Tar Heel club
straggled in afterwards, headed
by soph Mark Gibson,
co-capta- in Charlie Markman
and soph Larry Widgeon,
apparantly still feeling the
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Shows: 12:45-2:45-4:45-6:50- -9

Deeds

cross-countr- y, comparable to
beating your girlfriend in
bowling, 300-0- . The amazing
Terps copped the first seven
places in the Atlantic Coast
Conference clash between the
two schools, as senior
co-capta- in Kenney Helms was
the first Tar Heel to the wire,
in eighth position.

Running machine Charlie
Schrader was the individual
winner, covering the five-mil- e

course in 26:14.4. Sheldon
Karlin, Russ Taintor, George
Minarik, Marty Brotemarkle,
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ALL Your Party

go to til

here Friday afternoon, as the
Maryland Terrapins put cannon
to the right, left and in front
(but none behind) to smash the
Heels, 15-5- 0.

The score is the maximum
possible whitewashing in

Heel
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Good morning fans; I spent the night in the Bell
Tower just to see where I'm going to climb to when the
Heels have a winning season.

But yesterday I walked up the tower. I'm not gonna
do any climbing until I have to.

Those damn military falcons have been snooping
around here all day yesterday. I think they want to see
if we have anything top secret in Chapel Hill. It's really
because they are supposed to know all these top secret
things but really don't.

If you ask me they don't even know how to play
football. They think their so good with that spiderfaced
quarterback they have. No wonder he joined the service.
He doesn't know anything else but crawlin' around on
his hands and knees.

I hope he spends plenty of time on his hands and
knees this afternoon.

Anyway, I've decided to come down off my tree-to- p

box and watch the game from the student section. I'll
be sitting seventeen rows up from the field on precisely
the 23 yard line.

Anybody wanting to say hello at the half, come on
by. I'll have a few tricks for you if your date is a dog.

For now, a prediction: Carolina 28 Air Force
(Facist Pigs) 24.
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GO HEELS!
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Under the "Dairy Farm" Sign next to
Ye Olde Tavern

Complete Beverage selection:
BeerChampOiine--n,1ixor-s

by the ICeg, Case, or 6-Pp- ?k

Ail beverages Ice-col- d

Speedy Drive-i- n Service

Shop Right From the Convenience of your
Car"

-

Volume Discounts for Fraternities and
.Clubs

Student Checks IFIeadily Cashed

Beer Specials with Prices too Low to Print
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THE FASTEST SERVICE IN TOWN AT YOUR ONE-STO- P

BEVERAGE SHOP
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